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fr-141LETIN6Olt THEDEMOCRATIC11111 W MTh CANTRAL txmairrnat—The
Democrat:a SuiteCentral Committee will meet at
the ST. CHARLIE( HOTEL. in the eity of
Pittsburgh. on Tae.daT. i.pteaiser 234.EMIR at 4 o'eloek p o. ofcold day.

Atollattendance of the Committee Is earnertly
regained. P. W. HUGHES. Chdrition.GammaDE B.Kum AMA! CRAM% Secretaries

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
TheDemocrats of the city hold a meet-

ingthis evening infront of the &. Charles
hotel, to which they invite their fellow
citisens, without distinction of former par-
ty associations. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by several distinguished strangers,
as well as by some of oar own popular
speakers. Let every man who is perplex-
ed and uncertain, in reflecting upon the
present distracted condition of the coun-
try, attend this meeting, and weigh and
ponder upon the declarations and sugges-
tions which may be there announced.—
Faith comes by hearing and prompts the
performance ofgood and glorious achieve-

TEE CONSTITUTION OUR
GUIDE.

It is too manifest for any reasonable
doubt that the-failure of the Republicans
in the conduct of this war is because the
acts and words of their majority in Con-
gress showthat they do not take the Con-
stitution for their guide, but are working
openly to violate it. They have fallen out
withtheir President becarise he is not wil-
ling to follow -them--ia ibis.- They have
given the lead to the Abolition faction of
their party, and it has lilneys declaredthat the Constitution ia..)rotit to be ob-
served ; and many of *Kew' honest of
these &natio refuse all Are under it.How then can such a pasty conduct the
government? It cannot retain the confi-
dence ofthe people becauseof ha want of
faith in theConstitution; arid;fps want ofthis, it cannot have any standard ofpoliti-cal right to which it can appeal. Dis
carding this standard, every man in the
party who is not willing to follow. the leadof a Sumneror a Chandler, may have hisemir standard, different from that of any
other. If he follow a teacher, then thatteacher becomes his constitution. Let
them unite on such a teacher and then hiswill bewares their constitution.But why should sensible men allow the
excitements ofpartizan strife to lead them
to be offended at the Constitution becauseit tolerates slavery wherever each Stateallows it? If this be the malting "a con-
venant with hell," as Abolitionists havesaid, then the treaty of Westphalia, that
secured the peace of Europe after thirty
years of war, by securing toleration toboth Catholics and Protestants ; and theedict of Nantr, that secured the libertyof Catholics in France, and the union ofEngland and Scotland, by which each par-
tyvras boundto the protectPresbyterianism
and the Episcopacy of the other, and all
treaties by which any nation is to be pro-
tected against being interfered with by
other nations ; and even the contract ofmarriage, where either party is a sinner,all are "cevenants with hell," in the' ,
opinion ofreligious or political bigotry,ifthereby any conduct or institution whichsuch bigotry regards as wrong, receivesany sort of protection or support. Whenwe come to learn that we have no respon-
sibility, when we have no, moral authority
to act, we shall get over such bigotry. If
we may never associate except with thosepersons or states which are perfect, we
shall never associate atall ; for we neitherfind perfection anywhere, nor know wits,'
it is. It is not reason or religion thatever misleads us into this narrow bigotry ;but only partizan and sectarian excite-
ment.

All the legitimate action of the federal
government is clearly written in the Con-stitution, and if wecarefully and candidly,and with an unpartisan spirit, study that,wecan find no difficulty in securing a pro-
per degree of harmony in our civil actionrelative to this war. For ourmilitary ac-tion, we will take, without hesitation, theruin, of civil warfare, and there will se-cure unity and harmony in that direction.But Abolitionism cannot submit itselfto these plain rules of common sense, andhence it can never secure unity enough tocarryon the government Like every

other form of fanaticism, it is essentiallyselfish in its opinions, and arrogant anddisrespectful towards the common opin-
ions and the institutions of society. Inits fundamental principles, it is essentiallythe same as the radical and aggreasive in-
fidelity of the French Revolution—censo-
rions and destructive of_exiating institu-tions, and totally incapable of supplying
the wants which their destruction maysense. Like the French Revolutionists,

• they mayproduce an excitementthat mayfurnish them with a majority for abolition,like them, they must entirely fail infurnishing any practicabis.system of...gov-gramma-tor the new circumstances intowhich they bring us. They have abilityfor destruction, but none for constructionThousands ofotitfellow citizens, who.in their partisan excitements, sufferedthemselves tobe misled by the confidentand arrogant tone of Abolition leaders,
now feel that, for want of respect in theirleaders for the constitution, andfor conse-
quent want ofunity ofpurpose in conduct-
ing the government, and for want of any
common standsrd of political action..the
Republican suoceseltagreat.politinellail-
are, and the-nationalgovernment is likely
to become, until the next presidential
election, amere shuttlecock of the eon-
fisting Abolition and Republicattieadere,
sakes thePresidetat
the stead he has tikes.

FIFTH PENNSYLVANIA CAV-
ALBY

Our readers remember of having read a
few day? since of the capture of this regi-
mentof cavalry at Williamsburg. A cor-respondent of the Philadelphiirfuquirer
gives the following particulars inrelation
to it:

WILLWI9/11726, VA., Sept. 15, 1802.The policy at present. pursued by therebels of paroling the prisoners they takehold* out a strong inducement to ouroffi-cers to give themselves up as prisoners ofwar at the first opportunity., This wasclearly demonstrated on the 9th instant,at the time an attack was made on theFifth Pennsylvania Cavalry at this place.If a previous arrangement was not made,it seemed very singular how it could havehappened inthe manner itdid:. Our pick-
ets, which wereat least four miles distant,
were driven in, or taken, at three o'clock
in the morning. This was known to cer-
tain of our officers; yetthe camp was al-lowed to be taken by surprise, after six
o'clock, without allowing the men the
least chance for preparation. Then came
a confirsed battle, *ith conflicting orders.One officer, it is well known, ordered a re-
treat, for which he is now under arrest.

" Some were inclined to fight, and did
so to the number of perhaps one squad-ron ; but the majority of the officers who
were taken gave themselves up withoutany resistance; on the contrary, they hadevery 2bauce either to make a stand orget
'away,' If necessary. This can he proven
by any number of witnesses. Some of theofficers who at first ran afterward threwdown their arms, rode back and gavethemselves up, swearing that they would
go with the others to see Richmond. It •
would not be so bad if these same officershad not been heard to swear at the men,calling them cowards, when the appella-tion applied more properly to themselves.This will be better understood when it isknown that atter drivingour men for some
distance, while the confusion lasted, theyWere afterwards:handsomely repulsed by
the bravery of ress than one company. Ihope, in justice to the men of the regi-
ment, that this will be inserted, that the
blame may rest where itproperly belongs,and also that other investigations may bemade,_which, I am persuaded, will showsomething rotten in Denmark."

• From all we can learn of this affair at
Williamsburg, some of the officers and
men acted most shamefully. One who
belonls to the regiment, and who deplores
the issue of the conflict, writes to a friend
here that Col. David Campbell, of our
city, acted with the greatest coolness and
intrepidity. "Hs was captured," says
this correspondent, With his face to the
foe, vainly endeavoring to recover a retro-gade movement of a portion of his com-
mand. In doing this he received several
bullets in hie clothing, but fortunately es-
caped unhurt."

• "The fight," continues theletter, "last-ed three hours, and was conducted with
spirit on both sides, until some of our pol-
troon officers gave way. The enemy had
the Holcomb Legion, of South Carolina,
three companies of Virginia, two of North
Carolina and one of Georgia cavalry, while
our side had but four hundred cavalry in
all; so that it will be seen the rebels had
sufficient torce to secure them victory,
even had our forces displayed the greatest
gallantry. The result of the engagement
was aboutfifty in killed and woundei; but
had all our officers and men acted with the
same courage that characterized a part,
we would now he able to report one of
the most signal cavalry victories of thecampaign. As it is, we mut, put up Withwhat it was out of the power of a few gal-lant officers and men to prevent...

HIS LAST LETTER
Capt. Brady, of Brookville, in this

State, was taken prisoner in one of Pope's
disastrous engagements. and sent on to
Richmond ; in a few days he was ex-
changed, when he again joined his com-
pany and was killed in one of the bloody
engagements of last week.

The Brookville Jeffer.,aln hut. of last
week. contains a letter from the late Cap-
tain to his' mother, from which we take the
following extract :

see that they keep up the nef;roquestion at the North, and talk of Itn•iti-iug the rebellion by freeing the slaves.There is one thing to talk and anolher to
act. How are they going to free theslaves before the army reaches them?Wherever the army has gone the negroeshave ran away ; but we cannot reach theslaves in the far South. McClellan triedto make them work at Harrison's Land-

, ing, but they complained bitterly thatthey had to work in the heat of the day,and say that the Yankees are harder
masters than the ones they left. - Besidesthe course of our government in agitatingsent of confiscation and emancipation onlygives something to nerve theenemy to fightagainst us. While our men are march-ed from place to place, without even beingtold where they are going—fightingwith-outany knowledge of what they are fight-ing for—at times bare-foot and halfstarved—the enemy are fighting for theirhomes and their families—they say that

we wish to take their property and hangtheir leading men, and they fight desper-ately. If our men could be encouragedand stimulatedto action like the Southernmen, the armies of the world would notdefeat us; but our men are discouraged—-they begin to ask themselves what they arefighting for, and can find no solution, ex-cept from some Northern paper, that theobject is tofree the negro. The army isopposed to this and would like to see thenegro qnestion stopped, and unless it isspeedily done, we must console ourselveswith the thought that the country hasbeen ruined and made bankrupt throughthe imbecility of our people.While in Washington a few days ago, Iheard it remarked that the Union was di--Solved, and that the contest now was onlya question of boundary. If such is thecase, the sooner we end it, the further ourline will extend South. When I left homeI thought my services were needed in re-storing the Union and putting down a re-bellibn amongst a few political aspi-rants; but I hare given up all hope of arestoration, and now look forward to acessation of hostilities and a compromise,by an acknowledgment of the SouthernConfederacy. I am sorry to admit this,
yet I cannot see how it can be otherwise,so long as our people are determined tokeep up the negro agitation. We havebeen led to believe that there was astrongUnion feeling in the South: bnt my expo.rience both in the armyanti while in Rich-mond has been otherwise. You may relyalit the Southern men are united anddetermined—they set in concert and haveevery equipment necessary for an army.They receive goods of all kinds from theNorth, and our Northern papers are re-ceived in Richmond regularly.
Our army is sadly demoralized7-dis-cipline has been overlooked, and ourGen-erals seem to be jealous of each other,lest some one may gain more honor thanthe rest.
Give my love to all the friends. I willdo my duty while I stay, and if it is thewill of God that I should lose my life, Iam resigned. I do not fear death, yet Iam content to live a while longer to enjoyUm society of my family. I will write assomas possible. Do not grieve or feelanxious for me; ifany accidentbefalls me,you will hear of it soon enough. I stillbelieve I am tole spared to come home,when Icon then tell you of a soldier's lifeas it is. Farewell. .May God bless yon.•E.R. BRADY.

For the Post
Economising.

To promote economy inpublic affairs,
the Secretary ofthe Treasury has oriered
that no more than half a sheet of paper
shall be need for letters of the Depart-
ment when an entireshiest is notrequired.
Blank circulars, of 'most of, the De-
partments are upon sheets only onsitalf
of which are covered by writing or print-
ing. The postal returns of mails received
and sent contain, 4 a year, tons of whitepaper that are not raid!, used, and are
therefore so much wasted and lost. The
old style of blanks areused, which containthecolumns for unpaid letters."I havejust cut tee above from one ofthe Administration organs; and it. atroslcme it has become_knoini to the public in
a most seasonable hourto form a text forthe honorable representatives Covode andMoorhead tg hold forth upon to the dearpeople, and convince them of the desire
on the part of the Administration to econ-omise! Just think what effect this state•
ment will have in "my next speech;" andifthe worthy headof theTreasuryDepart-
ment had only extended his order, and
required his clerks to cease crossing their
t's and dotting their i's, what an enormouseffect it would have had? Why, lam at
a loss to calculate the amount that wouldthus be saved to the Government annually
—tons of paper and hogaheads of ink,sufficient to have blotted out all the
contracts made by or with members of
Congress and their friends for shoddy uni-forms, worthless guns, straw hatsand Lon-
don porter since the war commenced. It
was a great oversight in the honorable
Secretary; butperhaps hethought it would
not do to be too severely patnotic all atonce, and we must not "despise the day
of small things." But don't you think,Mr. Editor, this is rather a small tub to
threw at so large a whale as the American
people? ANON.

From the Kanawha Valley
The few regiments left in Kanawha

valley have been attacked by superior
forces of the enemy and driven back to-
ward the Ohio river. The fighting has
been very severe, and doubts are enter-tained as to the ability of onr forces to
make good their retreat. Thisintelligence
will excite a most painful awnsation inOhio, as thetroops on our sideare near-
ly all from this State.—Cineinnati Com-
mercial.

Accidental Death of CoL Dixon
H. Miles.

We publish elsewnere a statement from
the Washington kW-, which mentions the
surrender of Harper's Ferry by the Fed•
eral forces under Acting Brigadier Gee
oral Dixon II Miles. It is further stated
that General Miles was mortally wounded.
We regret to add to this announcement
that a gentleman who reached this city
last niget from Frederick brings the intel-
ligence of Gen. Miles' death, the result- of
an unfortunate accident. It appears that
the command of Gen. Miles surrendered
at nine o'clock on Monday morning, and
that about an hour afterwards a shell ac-
cidentally exploded. A part of the shell
first struck the lower portion of General
Milesleft leg, which was badly fractured.
It then glanced, and striking the upper.
part of the right leg, also shattered it se-i verely, rendering the General immediate-ly insensible. It was, unfortunately, a101:1E time before reaction ensued, so thatit- was late in the evening before amputa-tion, rendered absolutely necessary, could
be resorted to. During a late hour in theevening, however, both legs were amputa-ted, but the General died from the effectsyesterday morning. The intelligence ofhis decease will be received in this city!
(where his family have resided for many
years) with profound regret. lie was a

ev
brave and gallant flicer, and a generouse,"and warm-h `4liiiend. His remains,it is expect achsthis city thismorning. _i,,......?

General MTAIIIIIIIS a native of Mary-land, from which State he was appointeda cadet in 1819. He was nearly sixty
years of age, and _graduated on the 30thof June, 1e24, standing No. 27 in a elasiof thirty-one members. Am 'rig his class-
mates,were several noted men, some ofwhom have figured in the senatorial halls;others have died in battle. tin the first
of July. 1824, he was appointed a nevetsecond lbattf•tiant in the Fourth Unitcd
States Infantry and on-the same day wasmade full second lieutenant of the SeventhInfantry. He held the important position
of regimental adjutant from 1831 to 184,having, on the 30th of April, 1833, beenpromoted to a first lieutenaci. On thetith of June, 1836, he was further promo-ted to a captaincy. On the 16th of Janu-ary, 1939, he was made assistant quarter-
master with the rank of captain, . n thestaff. This commission he, however, re-signed on the 30th of September, 1845.On the Uth of May, 1846, hewas brevet-ted major for gallant and distinguished
conduct in the defense of Fort Brown,Texas. He was -further brevetted lieu-tenant colonel. with rank dating fromSeptember 23d, 1848, for gallant and mer •
itoriousconduct in the several conflicts atMonterey, Mexico, on the 21st, 22d and23d of September, 1846. On February16th, 1847, he was promoted to the major-ity of the sth infantry. On the 15th of

,April, 1851, he was further promoted tothe lieutenant colonelcy of the 8dinfantry,having previously, in July, 1848. held theposition ofmilitary and civil governor ofJalapa, Mexico,. He commanded theSo.Gila expedition, and became distinguished
in the conflict with the Coyotora and Ma-golion Apaches of New Mexico, on the27th of June, 1867, and in several con-flicts with havajoe.s, New Mexico, during
the month of September, 1858. On the19th of January, 1869, he was again prometed—this time to the colonelcy of the2d infantry, his commission dating fromJanuary 19th, 1851 He hyld the coalmand of the fifth division at Buil Run,autisuccessfully covered the retreat of theUnion army, For some time past he hascommanded the Federal troops at Har-per's Ferry, and bravely defended theplace until Monday morning, when he wasforced to surrender.—Bait. Sun, Wednes-day.

DIED:
Yesterday. ftt John

ock r. m..REBECCA, youn-est daughter of 3,1. anu Catharine Jane Ir-win, in the sth yesr of her age.
The friends of the family are respeotfully invit-ed to attend thefuneral this afternoon, at three

o'clock, from the residence ofher parents. No. 4d(Irant street.

lELWBoLIne GENUINE PREPA.II 41110N.seelmbold9p. Ituelisu for the Bladder;e.mbo•ves Usieba fort Kidneysneluttesd'is Bath& for the Gravel;netsuke ameba for the Drover :esellsswelee. lieseku tor NervouenessIletualbeld'a Buelsin for Dimness of Visionluelket for Dilftenit Breathing;Bileolabold's Much, for Weak Nerves;Ilhaelme for General D.odity;si•..usbold's Snobs-for Universal Lassitude:Bleteins tor HorrorofDiteasefillelsub..ldh; lguelat for NightDIN& a;llreMbOldriielleall. for akefoinela;limelin fur Dana& of the Skin;lielusbein'aBurins for Eruptions;Ilehubold's Mucha for Pidgin the Beek.for sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,545 CornerSmithfield I Fourth streets.
-
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11.outNtr,:itc, Sept. :2 -2.---No infurmn-
on been rere'vid here iii.ri.gard toeonitition of atritirii in Maryland.
The United tiG.,rr xis:ern:it:it Las corn •

plete possession of the• telegraph wires fromChambersburg to Ragersttre n. •

Regiments will return to liarrishnrg
nein at the rate of t wo a day.

Deputationa arrive Imre I,y every traiseeking information in rt‘gerti to sick a%rounded.
Travel from Cl amberldn:rg to Llagers

town has been stopped. No one is allowed to go over the raiiroad without a pi-opetpass.

Nl l%frilig, Sept. 21).--The bridge overthe ilatelde rilcr. e fee' miles north othis place. was burned by guerrillas onThursday r,.lght. The bridge was notguarded, as a Cc ,ll,l,lPrell of no Ito-
pol to lee.

reported in he only twelvemiles frotn Alen:phis, in the vicinity ofHernando.
Breekinridge is nt !lolly Springs.An expedition, with trahsports, eonveyed by a gunboat, left flel.na on lasWednesday. Part of the troops landed aLa Conia, Ark

, twenty miles above Napuleon. The precise object of the move.ment is not known.

SALT Latta, Sept. 22 —Charles Mcßridgewas one of the pry of fifteen for theStates, who were attacked by the SnakeIndians at City Rocks, on the Elumboldt'route, 150 miles not ;h. They fought theIndians twenty miles'losing six killed,two wounded, and all the outfit. JohnConnor, John Sharp Benj White, JamesShawmW
ed. JJ . Davis and John Gordon, kill-ohn Foster and Samuel Kelly, armsbroken, reports Indian depredationsnorth-ward coming in daily. Much trouble Isexpected frujn the late emigration.

STRICTL Y Pi;Rt. AttliuLub.
Low

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & REcGARR,

A. P 4./ 17 11. 11; CA. IL k"..:
ciottivEß Ff.) CFRtit & MARKET STREET'S

PIT"I'ISIIUMG H.arose, Lead, CreamTarimIlleslicium Paints, Baking Sods.Perfmuer; Dye Mune, SourAlueterd,Chemleals, Spice's,
de.,

t Physicioce Prescriptions accurate ," com-pounded at all heap.Pure Wines andLiquors, for medicinal notonly. iel9-to

HOOTS. 8110ESI AND DUDA
,Son stectou”t of the War TaEn sLLINUVERY1..ow

Aten's Brogans, P/i.,e 1111.0*do emote, do Ipudo Army shoes and 800t5... 1,75at BuRLAND'S tamp cash ntore,No.oBMarket etree 1.second doorfrom Fifth. .el 3
FOR RENT--The third andfourth stories o•the new huildia,g No. 21 Fifth street. nearMarket. The f ,urth story. 2.21 ,.0.1 feet. is beingfitted up for a Arst cia.s tiAtillh;RnEAN GA L-Lbitl the leen. ion being one of the best inwellel y. The third stt,r- is two entnnarttnents,suited ft.:. °Mem andwill be rented separately ortogether. Apply to J CARNAbIEtAN.seP9 edoral DIRMOLd. • lleghen3.

fl EaDqtrenewes. Pittaburah, Pa„ •tioptem4er 186%Order'Xo. 2
• 1. Capt. EDWARD S. WRIGHT.69d Pennaylventa Volunteer'. is hereby appoint-ee Pnivoet Martial ;deo Vol. Charles T Cairp-bell 37th Pennoylvan,a Volunteer%relieved. liewillbe obeject and ieepeot.4lamordinal7-

A MONA. Q. Id. U. S A.,Comme nding.
20.000 BUSUELB OPMTE
Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.
Will Pay the hishest cash prices

THOMAS MOORE.asFirst street. Pittebutsk
STATEAGIAUTLTUBIAL FAIII-4:0-1110, TICS➢in hereby nexthat the State Fairbeebeen ponponed until yeltr ottabconnt oddlyunhappy Illnitaryoondition ot ourcountry.THOS. P. NUR. Prandenteel9 A. H. LorioAssn, Seerstru7, Norristown. Pa.

EVratfrBODY 116 A /LamVaIAT 0leafrom their friends in the army, and afroV know SAM 19 buy Boots and Shuns cheap.—TheAwe irat it'Cie> e,CSlilihetnot.

First Edition.
LATEST SEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
From Our'Army.
The Rebels Retreating into

Virginia.

CONTRABANDS FOR WEST INDIES

Regiments Returning to Harrisburg

FROM 311131E01:XIS
FURTHER INDIAN DEPREDATIONS

RNA OOrdItTERi OF AE.119 OF TOR POTOM 4C!. tSunday Even6ig. Sept. 21. Itb2.
The firing heard last evening in the di-

rection of Williamsport, tuned out to
have been a raid of Stuart's rebel cavalry.
He crossed on Friday night into Mary-
land, at that point, with his cavalry, one
regiment of infantry, and seventeen pieces
of artillery. The force sent up to drive
them back arrived near the town late in
the afternoon. The firing heard was prin-
cipally from the rebel guns. During thenight they recrossed into Virginia, andthis morning bad disappeared. No one
was hurt.

The burying of the dead is still contin-ued at the rate of about one thousand perday. To-morrovit will probably finish it.Maryland Ileights was yesterday occupied by a Federal force.Theindications are that the rebels arecontinuing their retreat into the iutsriorof Virginia, leaving the line of the Poto-
mac.

Divine worshipwas heldat headquartersthis evening, Bi.hop Whipple, of Mouesota, officiating.
WssnisoroN, Sept. 22..--Gen. Hookeris now with his friend, Dr. Nichols, at theUnited States Insane Asylum Hospital,near Washington. His wound is a rifleball through the left foot. Though pain-ful. it is not consid-red dangerous, yet

sufficient to disable him for act.ve service.
A wealthy and highly respectable gentleman atlivcd in this city a few days ago

from the West ludie.;, hip.iug in vii-w theemployment of a large number of persons
for the purpose of s ultkating cotton upon
one of the finest West lonian islands, ofwhich lie is the sole proprietor or lessee,
fur a long term of years. His original
purpose was to employ UrrtnanS or Swiss,
but after seeing the contrabands and learn-ing their destitute condition and theiranxiety to be employed, he changed hispurpose, and now proposes to take atleast five thousand ormore of them, it the
government will assist him, to go to his

This plan meets the entire approbation
of the leading friends of the colored race—those who will render them all the as-sistance in their power. Ile proposes totake with •him portable dwelling housesand school houses, anti a church, togetherwith school teachers, a cnaplain, physi-cians, hospitals, printing presses, etc., thewhole affair to heconducted upon the most

approved American plan. lie will fur-nish each family with a hottqA and garden,provide ali their prO,visions, and pay themliberal wages at I hod to~ 1 of tho term forwhich they are 'got:lop-a. The govern-
ment, from whom t4ie leave is obtained,
guarantees each fadtily sixteen acres of
land as a gratuity.

No. 78 Market Street,

TRIMMINGS.
EMBROIDERIESHOSIERY.

,lES ANTIDOTE.
JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,JEFFRIES ANTIDOTE,

Oneor the moat valuable =airtime of the daynon of 'he most valuable meXcines of the dayOne ofthe most valuable medlehies of the day

for sale by JOgIEPHFLEMINGor sale by JOSEPH FLEMINGor sale by JOSEPH FLEMING

Cheap Pianos : :

FOURTEEN sEtIoSDRIND PIANOS POI S

A Eplendil toek of new Pianos. from the bestNew York and Boston masers on nand. and con-stantly receiving new eu plies. Prices invarialythe same es the manufacturers,and eve:y Matra-ment warrant al. For sale by
sett , JOHN 11. MELLON.. it Wood street.

• TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TILE ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN

tr....0t0s to health in a few weeks, bya veryalinnle:retnedF. afterhaving antlered nevem] yearnwith a severe lung effeetion, and that dreadfuldi.ease. COLISIIIO 1013-15 anxious to makeknownto hi. tellow frerers the menuofrune.To ail who desire it, he will bend ayrewriptionused 'free of elarer!. wi h the dirertions for pre-paring and us na t tie s•me. which they will finda1101“no, Brceiehdre. an.The only °Neer. 01 the .dvertirer m emitting thepri,eription Le to benefitthe afflicted. and spr.suiin'ornt4tion whichbe erneivei to be invaluable.and Le hcpet every pilferer will try hie remain,NS It will emit them nothing, add may place ahleasil2f.
rartie9 wishing the pre.cration will please ad-dre a Nev. kilW aRD A. WILSON,sell-zin Williamsburg /anti' Count,.N. Y.

NEW FALL GOODS.
NEW lIITTLE SHAWLS.

NEICATTLIE CLOALIES.
NEW STYLE CIRCULARS,

11144 Coled Plaids for Ladles' Dresses
Flied Rept. Poplins,

Floe Plain Popllno,ollColo

BALMORAL SRIRTO.
All qudltlee and colors

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS
among which may he found

THE PRIDE. OF TILE WORLD,
LADIES' SIZES.

MISSES' SIZES. and
CHILDREN'S SIZES.

-AT-

W. & D. Hugas',
CORDNIA STITH AND MARKET MTS.14112

BARGAINS. ,
BARGAINS,

• BARGAINs.
BARGAINS,

,;.

ALL THE SUMMER ROODS AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
NO. 62 FIFTH STREET,

Marked down to make room for Fall Roodsi
Ladies House and ToiletSlippers 24419 ;
Women'a single tole Gaiters tine ;Beautiful Sewed heel French MoroccoBoots. only •

andall other goods In same proportion.
Come quick. NOW OR NEVER.
wezt door to the Empress oak*.

Rl6

, ELECTION OF TRISTEES—TIIEek older of the PIITSBIIROR bAtiCO MPANY are hereby notified 'harm • leetionwill b • he dat the attics of t e eoop.ny on heFIRST MO%DAY. 6th 'ay of October, inst., be-'ween the hours f2 and6 o'clock p, w., for thep rpose of electing three pe. sons to serve as Trus-tees of the oomps,y. nen. r the term of threersrea. JAMES M CfIuISTY. Tre purer,offitdseofPittsburgh Gas Co.. Sept. 19,1861.seUk

U.SOTICE—ggIf WIFE CAYAOLIBIE
MiddleleiIToli, hasßuleft meuubte y d. awnidthuan iyncause or excusewhatever,a I pardons try herehynotified not to trust her on myamount for any-thing whatever, as I am determined not to payany debts of hercontracting.

CwAISTIAN SMITH.Glade Mills, Butlercomb'. Aug. 25. se26-2t
CENPIEG A

AND LEECHIG;MR. ERA ES_Sr. •IITHNI
101:1141

Meseta& Hot, Cold and Shawaux • EBEM 127Grantserest

RRADQr4RTERR ICUTIA,)W.STRRX DISTRICT.Pittsburgh, tlevt '62.)N OBEDIENCE TO ORDEALS TIMMAdiatautGeneral Russell, all military emu-izationsnet Yet startedfor Harrisburg: areaotii•eti "to remain at thilr respective homes for thePresent—tokeep up their organization and awaitfurtherorders.'
Captains of Companies whose organisation lenot yet reported to these Headquarters are re-quc tted to report asthma delay.THOS 11. HOWE,A. A.; d. Gea'iPeon's. I

AtImeirrrISALMOIRAIS
Ladies Pebble CalfBalmoral';Ladies Brash Goat Baboon's ;Ladies Preach Morocco BalmoralsLadies Kid Balmoral';

AT 15PIiTEseth D. &

ro -11,p4-

sr citizens of Wilkins, Col-IPIIW lass, Peebles and adjacent townships. arerequested to meet at 5 o'clock. WednesAay even-toe. Sept. 24.near the in Vb ilk insbutir.11;•D DAzzew.,ltiie Qniac t for Senator.will address _lb* weetkion be War andother,übjectsrefirred bibs the handbill notice.sake 2t

FALL.... 1662

D. S. 31AORDII Et. 0. GLIDE.

MACRUM & (CLYDE,

(between Fourth and Diamond
Having completed their Fall purahaaei, havenowon hand a stockof

arES.NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN 000DAYS,
FANCY GOODS, FURNISHING GODS.

NOTIONS, dm.. An..Unsurpassed for Beauty and Cheapness byany inthe city.
Counteyand CityRetailers. and Milliners needonly call to assere the.selves ofthe spt ohm advan-tageswe hold out .nofferingaolass or goods admir-ably suitrd to their Wade.:Ladierwill find an endless variety ofarticles forthe ass and adorning (1 themselves and theirhouseholds.
Gnitlem.n will everything in the way ofFURNISHING GOODS o the best styles andlowest prizes. MAURYMAr GLY5e2.3 78 Marketstreet

DREAD WAGON AT AUCT lON—-ON Will be sold on Wadeable,. Sept Mb, ato clock. in fron, of.8111101110Kell Auction, one• ood Spp • ing Stead Wenon ne .rlrnew.Onexhibition morning ofsale
T. A. MeCLEULAND,e2.3 Auctioneer.

_tErrai

rorner of 'he Diamo d and Mari,et streets.Corner thr , Diamond and Market str ets.Corner of she Diamond and Market meets.
*M.The highest pease in cash paidfor Beeswaxre2o

An excellent Rosewood Chickering Piano a oc-tave Price 0445,00A Rosewood GatekCo Pian elegant
eni:e, octave. Price 100 00A Rosewood St dart Piano, isbut littlew.:rn,6 octavo. Prier: 16000A Roaprrood ri no, very linetouch. li!..ioetaye. P 130 00A Rimewood. tirov r•teen t 11.10, new
art richly carved, 7 octave, E'r ice 170 00A Rosewood. !tate. 9 k l'o Piano, three
yeare old. 7 octave. Pri LSO 00A Rosewood, Gilbert,Up, ight Piano, 6 1/,
octave. Price 125 00A Mahogany T. Lond Piano, large gin6 octave. Price 73 00Atoeewood Germ.nPiano,

largeeige.6octave. Price 70 00A oewood ChicheriorPiano. very oldbut good, 6 octave. Price 5000A Mahogany. Lund *8r0.,01d but ingood order. b octave. Price 45 00A Mahogany. Agar Jr Co, old LondonPlana, b%" octaves. Price 20 00A Walnut Lease Piaeto, in good order, 6
octave. PriceA Mahogany. Gibson Pia .o. New Yore
very good, 6 octave. Prim...

NEW ENAMOR.

TO-DAY'S ADVERT/BEIIWe
LECTURE AT THZ MOM CCOLLEGE, corner of Nan aille•treeta, Friday snorting at II A. al.

SPECIA
TIM WRIIO3IIII IT WASITHE 4:ONSTITUTIONai IT lii

GRAND DEMOCRAIN RALLY.
A MAll3B'

DEMOCRACY
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

and of all others in favor of sustaining theGoyerns:lent will be bald in front ofthe
ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

-ON-
TUESDAY EVENING,

AT 73i O'CLO'IC. SEPTEMBER Sid.
Hon. F. W. Hushes. w... W. N.Witt-. Hon. Cyrus L. Pe•aboisig. ot. N.Gibson. E.g.. G.o. r. Iliumilltola Zap.,and other able speakpro will hapre. ,eat wad address Ow miee•htg. • 21

LAND PLASTER.-130 BARRELS *E.ceived anti fez sale LTson HENRY H COLLINS.
griEMENT.-160 *BLS.DRAU VC CEMENT jusitoed, nd foroale Lois33l HE H.Cu N..
GENTo'CAI F 140010,GENT*" CALF
•ENTb' CALF

. Good de. Cbeap. GoodACheap.
at DinEN BA(.7HLW'S..3023 13 Fifth ot., near Market et.

AIIERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS 1

AT REDUCED PRI
HEIMAN WATCHES Mama

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY etre
notice, that they have latelyfatted anewstria of
Watch, expressly designed for Soldiersand others
who desire a good watch at a moderate price.—
These watches are intended to displace the worth-
less, cheap watches ofBritish andSwinemanufac-
ture, with which the country is tleoded,and which
were neverexpected to keep time whenthey were
made, being refuse. mmittfectures, sent to this
country, because immleable at home, and need
hereonly foriockeying and riati:iittlinti purposes.

We offer to Bell our Watch, which is ofTILE
MOST SUBS CANTIA L MANUFACTURE. AN
ACCURATE AND DUP.A ISLE TIME SIEMER.
and in Sterling Silver Cases, Hotting pattern.
at as low a price axis asked for the trashy Ammo
andLepines of foreignmake, alreadyreferred to.

We have named the new series ofWatches, WM.
ELLERY, Boston, Masa. which name will he
found on the plate of every watch of this manu-
facture, and is Lae of our trace marks.

Sold by all respectable JeweJere in the lose
tates,

Wholesale orders should be addressed toROBBIAN APPLETON.
Agents of the American Watch Comps/IL

/a 2 Broadway. N. Y.381-1: •2p

SCPERIOD SODA ASH ik POT ASSif
Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,Superior Soda Ash and Pot Ash,

111:11:1

JOSEPH FLEMING'S.JOSErill • FLEMISIG'S.
Corner of the Diamond and Market atrset.Corntrof the Diamond and Marketstreet.

SA. -The highest Dash price paid for BeeewoxaeZ)

NOTICE 10 OIL REFINERS.
Distillers, Brewers. Manufacturers andD. ales.

SAY & C
NO. 33 WOOD STREET.

arepreparms and willbnve ready In a 2iior' timethe differvat WANK and Pkta TED BOOKSrequisite fur trap-actin:: basin° s. under the 11/4a-Boaz' T Law, .nd solieftearly an seminude'sand early ordersf he seine.The Blanks for Manufacturers and ItifeAblyReturns and Applications for Llsense are nowready. se.2-dt-------

NEW GOODS•
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
NEW PRINTS,

BALMORAL SiIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

PANT STUFFS, &e.

Torino Ca•h

C, HANSON LOVE & COI
74 Market street.

wOOLLIV have:lo,4,olomoa fait aosortoont of onwest Coarse Yarns,whichwe wio sell at thenwest market prices fo:easb.
JOSEPH HORNE,

77 and 79 Marketatm!.

MILLINERY GOODS-
Country atand Mill iners-will find ourassnrunent atn 'khans. Flowers, Plumes Bonnets. Rats. !enverycomplete, end at rer low pricesfurnigh.JOSEPH HORNE,

Wholeanle Rooms 77and 79 aril street.tieconti end third a.

BOSTON, RIBBED HOSE.

now on
Of all bindsfor ladies and children. A full line nandat eastern prices to wholesale besets for cash.

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 and 79 Market street

BALMORAL SKIRTS—-
AU th.. different varieties ofBalmoral' at very low prices to wholesale or retail buyers at

ROILNE,S TRIMIIING STORE,

COVITRY MERCHANTS
dourea* fthe beet in the cityfromwhi ch to Mbkotheirse-batons.as we have all varieties sad Kilo ofRoods ut our line.

JOSEPH( RORIE,
77and 79 Mistitnt ObiNt.IVhalesale Booms Fooond owl thirdstories.HIS

14204) 8AL7.111011141. SWAMP, 1.117
BailCabot& suid Dome Maim,AUseiYianddo/asaga%rsedval ballyNtbe grat rmlet. saailfaWsSWlbitaJIATON. MaC"CO-.as masoma-

•

Axictemiumis.

NICK. OF THE WOODS.

t n .uondav afternoon. 2.dlest..at 20'....,1. 4, Noll et the Masonic flaill.en thtkli.0.55 Fifthmeet, aquantity' t Ladies memn w awlf rah 'threatfrom the pinkerscf) 1. A. WeLBLI4ND. Arketioner.

THEARDESCO OK COMPANY
MANIIIPACTIUDE AND lIAVZ PDXlviaalea superior &misdeal -

Bdined Ardesco On.
-Noic-ExPLogrrx. aLso,

PURE BXNZOL B.
warehouse, 37 IRWENSTREET,

PITIMPUROA PENNA.
TO itilLuaElßs' witioollNTaiDEALEILS--A splendid stook of

Freeseltiateli Almaarteau
At wholesale only at

Alatetrum elk GI- 1,741011111*
A 1 'Mtand fresh a Mcof all geode inour Maeon hang, h dealers will find itto tksir advaa-taxa to examine before parehaelna opoorker.,—We itemeeparekt to sell.most °armed/ at old,and anyeasee less thanold Men.

MACRUN & CLYDE,
NEW TRIMMING AND NOTIONROM

78 MARKET STREET. -

Between Fourthand Diamond. eel

HOUSEKEEPERS
Furnishing Store,

GOODS FOR THE
KITCHEN.

'fin WasaWooden Ware,
Spies Boxes;
Cup
Slaw Centime.'NairSieves.
/time knives,
SilverSoap,
Charades Skink&own%Or'dirunq,
Lemma Septeuers.
Stew Pena,
Wade IrmaFL hKettles.LLam Bottom

em
baldingNeedle".pads Pane.Bread Pa
Butter Ladle',IronlfoldemK steeeler,p .Laddete.
Clothe" Lino.Scales,
Cook 4 Naive
Bread BoxesScoops.
FOR TILE DI

SILVER,
Castors

Brushes.askets.
Jolly Mould*.Wash Sodas.Cup M.
Wire Meru.Coal.MoreovePolish.hareWasher%WaWashrBo
SamePm.;
BIM Rowtters,
Fry Parra,Farinaßollem.Egg Braaten.Doer Pah& •
Water Fatima,Pie PloMe.
Clotho;Wrimpre..Wcarks Spoons.butter Prints.Wash Tuba,
Finigi Cep..
Toast Enrico.,Sail Irons.MeatPresses. .Cake isozea.kse. tra.(ZING ROOM.

PLATED.
I CAD Bala.
I Nut Piaifs;Fish Knose,

los
agh'
CtVsiTAA: Arm

Caltißaskors. 'Fadmandripotae.
*ryster Ladle'.Sugar Spoons.Citilleinl eill:C;tips, _lllna_tare Speen&Round aOvalSalvers. Ie• rumen.Bouquet Stands. Goblet%CUTLERY. •

Ivory HandledKnives (Um"Ci.C•Jet do do - Forks.Stag do do VortareMaitera,English Tea Trap. I bluish Brushes.For,. and Speen 'royal Crarabre v'
Dish Covers, Visas Dishes.Haab Lesko% atth=Win+rtnuners,
Qphit Cloffee Pots. Nut Crsek.ra„Tatne3iats. Round Walton,Bread Baekets. CorkScrews.1,4the Loolera. Sh.RofrKruigera ors, W atfer Cooarpenerske. Ao.FOR THE CILILMIUMEr .Todat Jar% WaterCarrion.root Baths, Chamber Buckets.Int nesBaths. Bowlsawl Pitettera.Mat rase Brushes. ties Shades.Son. ion Arne. Suwon/ Shades.Broca. Horeb Holders! Nursersturai.Flower Stands, i Clothes r es: •Ntitie,YßOTrigarlitOM Clothe/ • wpm.Was Tapers. • l Night Ida weMESCELLAINEOUIL

Library Bums • Door Mats.Vienna, Fish elobro, Veletas.Bird Cages. , MeatAtli%Vinson'. Pocket YMYegaCarddeVisitsFrames Flask -CampKit al, .camp of.And everything pertaining to a mell opoolatodHousehold
To be obtained atreuouable prises at theNEWSTORE of

KAY ift RICHARDS.30 Fifth Street,That door below Exchange Bank.AU GoodEdrifrored ft,” of8a011r...a. sharpusy=anaphora.maackester._fie

l'lruP Jur.Cake EniJes,CrumbKnivee.bait Stands.Fruit Stands,Butter Valves.k0up'441.15._

.

Ark 1 -I , 1“1 4 1wly BREWERS—Ia sealed...4i with tio_7o-- lanai TaxLaw on emote aweeeeefaaWtUieabove oecupatiose are required tw -keep suitbones eaare bresiAel la the iww. wed waft tit-wontblyieirthirmeor efille owelualir_neewe bil -TM=Vat vaeou wlli—psra.TXwhomflytrt.aseedd. mollInaiiimeatelliagillo.lieuairSLi s.ICM:A.Vir gimmairree. ' • ,
-

_ • 266-aemearromr * CO" -stew" sob Amok- *at JlLukuraotwool-aatikativaver weed eliost. ewia or. _

T! c/11/1/I.IIIIT -I.IIIICRIINTS LID
DEALERS.

EATON, MACKLIN 41k
NOS. 11 AO 19 HIM

Jobbers sad retailers ofTrisasitspe.Embroideries, Usitery, Olives. BonoMarta. Ribbotra. Shims. _CoUsirs.Undershirts aims Drawers, woolenUsed.. Stables, seat*, zeplwrii artdU Tara, every variety at .wallwares and wstiore,
Oursteek laithaestasdeableas ever Were, acid the largerpartieswas purchased before the last great'Written lir priest. Wfth the Immune-meats we eau now offer we would srpeelaily invite the attest/ea of Cityand Country Bierehenets Billihreas„Peddlersand aU who buy to sellh. B. A elieleeeseertalentof

STAPLE.DRY G00D5,.. ..

at Wholesaleonly. se2o

NuD"- lmoFaesLanguAod*.Bass Bic It do10 do _B 'Usti Walnuts;00 do ilberre.-30 do BrasilNutt.00 Boxes ShelledAnnelid*' 17a gam do do20 Bap 2,000Ceeesinutisad Bees Amens Pea Nu*In Moteaaftoarrive sad to_y sale byREIMER A BRol.ses Nee. 131 mad 128Wood street.
ALL PAPIIIII _301Velalt 1.116.

l
-4A-toiimmtataiwit..r! Oa/mums neAsietures. •

Jftbars.-11paatabifora tbe tax &draw% winbe eattbstramil lowlpoic • .• 11,4112eiL

. . _

BBURGH THEATRR.
Ar--. '

. ainilanaoaa .........WM. 111/21IDIMONliange or 4o_inastoia—Pitvate lone OastenerinAlvan nos. WI Oquira lent•Dien: a. chain, GO oanta 1am* oted Eisner,. 25 oat* Volaraditio50 mitt (Whey lb cents. •

iletioidlii ht of thesagasemen .of tbiosiotoetioiTragedian. Mit. J. PROCltilt.

The Jibestainees, K?. PROCTOR
To ooselodo wi itthobwiorquo of; -

Tug LAMY or imam.

GLITTIBICIM JEANS. CO•lraelld.pareawite.. at Aiktioa—At210610e1t lif-sworto, aro,sop Naidiev2llass•wig In
—olasBbri.paces.. de aims amainbosoms. at swim

_ssao T. A. 811•CLELLA D. Auetionem


